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61% of bisexual women
will be stalked,

raped, or abused in
some capacity in
their lifetime

DID YOU KNOW?

that number is 17%
higher than that of
lesbian women and 26%
higher than that of
heterosexual women

75% of bisexual women
will report

victimization or fear
for their safety in

their lifetime 

90% of IPV bisexual
victims report male

perpetrators 
it's important to
know that women can

be perpetrators
too, ALL

experiences are
real and valid

but



 
Since bisexual women are

more susceptible to facing
significant and often

intersectional victimization,
they additionally face a
greater risk of becoming

victims of IPV.
 

thus, the inclusion and
validation of bisexuality are

imperative in order to
expand research, prevention,

and visibility for bisexual
victims of intimate partner

abuse.
 

HERE'S THE DEAL HERE'S THE DEAL 



intersectionality

polyvictimization: victims of

IPV that identify under

multiple minority classes will

face greater discrimination and

violence contextualized and

racialized by the way such

inequalities interact

while general resources
and information can be
helpful, transgender
women should look
further to trans-
specific resources

a black bisexual woman would face

different and greater forms of

violence & victimization compared to

a white bisexual woman, for example

STOP & Evaluate!

SO

for more information visit:
www.allsurvivorsproject.org

www.forge-forward.org
www.rubysplace.org



1.) bisexual women are oversexualized
by the patriarchy (informed by the
male gaze), mass media, and gendered

stereotypes

WHY do bisexual women have
higher rates of IPV &

victimization compared to
heterosexual & lesbian

women?

2.) members of the lgbtqIa+ community
are more likely to battle with

substance abuse 

3.) biphobia leaves bisexual women more
vulnerable to violence and identity

abuse



 dehumanization and

objectification of

women having sex with

other women is

informed by

patriarchy

Hypersexualization

bisexual women are

viewed as

perpetually sexually

available 

women's sexuality

(not involving men)

disrupts the

patriarchal binary

and ignores male-

centric sexual

gratification 

fueled by jealousy,

men will deem

bisexual women

untrustworthy

men may feel

threatened by a loss

of control (of

patriarchal norms,

sexual activity,

etc.)

Cause effect
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2022 most popular

pornhub searches



media media 

Nip/Tuck 1x06 & 1x07

"Both Ways" - Liam Payne One Tree Hill's Anna

Taggaro

"Make Me Feel" -

Janelle Monaé



substance abuse

to cope with

homophobia,

discrimination, or

the very abuse that

they may suffer

greater exposure to

polyvictimization

inhibited perception

of environment,

altered moods, and

altered actions 

Cause effect

prone to victim-

blaming

victim

facilitation: to

blame the victim

for abuse because

they made the

crime easy to

commit

key idea



Cause

biphobia

effect

hegemonic masculine

idea perpetuated by

society

under binary ideals,

society expects you

to be one or the

other (lesbian vs.

straight)

the male gaze of

female sexuality

sustains the idea

that bisexual women

may be merely looking

for attention,

specifically from men

since they generally

sexualize lesbianism

invalidation and

erasure 

internalized biphobia

and subsequent self-

blame & negative

self-identity 

inability to find

opportunities to

escape abuse if

biphobia is

internalized to

victim-blaming



am i experiencing
identity abuse?

 tactics that leverage systemic

oppression to harm an individualDEFINE IT

isolation abuse: icing

a victim out from any

form of support or

community or

weaponizing the

victim’s sexuality by

threatening to out

them 

DEnigrating

manipulating

denyinguse homophobic slurs? 

 uplift heteronormativity as

a means to express your

inability to be loved?

 avoid correct

pronouns? 

 invalidate your

sexuality?

control your gender

expression? 

compel you to act in

gendered ways?

does the abuser...



A few lgbtqia+ ipv
resources

HOTLINES & Information 

Shelter 

Counseling

www.tnlr.org

www.avap-stl.org

www.projecthome.org

www.twsh.org

www. domesticshelters.org

www.helpwomen.org

 www.womenagainstabuse.org

 https://www.mass.gov/doc/resources-for-

victims-with-unique-needs/download 

for more resources
visit:



moving forward

educate 

1.) uplift and promote bisexual

activists, celebrities, authors, and

those in your community

2.) remember that one's relationship does

not disregard someone's bisexuality

3.) debunk the myths that preserve

biphobia 

 

combat bi-erasure

1.) institutionally

push for better sex

education that

addresses harmful

patriarchal

ideologies, sexuality,

and sheds light on IPV

signs, resources, and

prevention

 

1.) volunteer at your

local women's shelters

2.) be on the lookout

for ways you can impact

your community

3.) share these

resources

 4.) USE YOUR VOICE!

your platform is your

power

 

advocate 
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"run to the rescue with love,
and peace will follow" - River

phoenix
sources 
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